
Transportation for Team Parents 
 

As a parent volunteer you may volunteer to drive on athletic events, field trips, or other school 
functions. You must have a copy of a valid California driver's license and proof of insurance with 
Director of Athletics and Human Resources. If you do drive on behalf of Carondelet High School, 
we want to communicate the following important information: 

 
Safety: Your safety and the safety of our students is paramount. Therefore, please exercise 
common safety rules; seatbelts are required, no cellphone use while driving, do not leave 
backpacks, electronic devices or any other valuables visible when unattended and lock your 
vehicle when leaving. 

 
Accidents: If you have an accident immediately report the accident to your insurance carrier and 
to Carondelet High School. Obtain the name(s) and contact information of any other person(s) 
involved in the accident including their driver’s license number. Take pictures of everything, IE. 
Cars involved, stop signs, lights, intersection, etc. Write down the specifics of the accident (where, 
what, who, and when) and the phone and badge number of any attending police officers. 

 
Insurance: By law, the insurance on your vehicle is always your primary coverage. CHS is insured for 
any liability issues related to this type of accident. However, our insurance policy is in place to 
protect the school. The school does not provide property damage insurance and is not responsible 
for damage sustained to your vehicle(s). Any expenses related to the repair of your vehicle or any 
other cost related to the accident WILL NOT be reimbursed by Carondelet High School. Our 
insurance carrier requires that you insure your vehicle for a minimum of $300,000 property damage 
and bodily injury limits per accident. To protect yourself and family, we suggest that you consider 
extending your coverage to reach these limits. 

 
Declaration and Agreement: I affirm that I will carefully transport students under my care, including 
obey all traffic laws. When I volunteer to drive students, I hereby waive, release, discharge, and agree 
to hold harmless Carondelet High School, it’s officers, directors, agents, insureds, employees, or 
anyone acting for or on its behalf, from any liability for personal injury, death, or property damage of 
any kind or nature whatsoever arising out of or in the course of my participating in any Carondelet 
High School Athletic game, practice, field trip or 
off-campus event. 

 
 

  Print Full Name       Date 

 
 

  Signature 


